













A Formal-Semantic Analysis of Japanese Copular Sentences
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In this article, I will discuss the property of Japanese sentences involving the
copula da. There have been numerous analyses concerning this construction.
Based on the previous classiﬁcation, including predicational and speciﬁcational
sentences, I will give formal semantic representation to each construction, utiliz-
ing Montague’s analysis of English copula be. I will argue that the interaction of
semantics among the copula and the postpositional particles ga and wa can make
suﬃcient distinction among the sentences involving da.
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(1) a. ??? (predicational sentence)
????????





















????????????????????? (1979),?? (1982, 1995)???????







???Montague (1974) (?? PTQ)???????? be??????????????
??? be ??????????????????(3a) ????(3b)????????
???
(3) a. Nao is Naomi.
b. Naomi is a girl.
???????PTQ???be????????????????
(4) [[be]]: λP λx ˇP(ˆλy [ˇx = ˇy])




(5) a. [[Nao]]⇔ λP [ˇP(ˆn1)]
b. [[Naomi]]⇔ λP [ˇP(ˆn2)]
c. [[is Naomi]]⇔ [[be]](ˆ[[Naomi]])⇔ λP λx ˇP(ˆλy [ˇx = ˇy])(ˆ[[Naomi]])
⇔ λx [[Naomi]](ˆλy [ˇx = ˇy])
⇔ λx λP [ˇP(ˆn2)](ˆλy [ˇx = ˇy])
⇔ λx λy [ˇx = ˇy](ˆn2)]
⇔ λx [ˇx = n2]
d. [[Nao is Naomi]]⇔ [[Nao]](ˆ[[is Naomi]])
⇔ λP [ˇP(ˆn1)](ˆ[[is Naomi]])
⇔ [[is Naomi]](ˆn1)
⇔ λx [ˇx = n2](ˆn1)]
⇔ n1 = n2
????????????????????????
???[[Naomi is a girl]]????????????2
(6) a. [[girl]]⇔ λx girl′
∗
(ˇx)
b. [[a girl]]⇔ λP∃z [[[girl]](z) ∧ ˇP(z)]
c. [[is a girl]]⇔ [[be]](ˆ[[a girl]])
⇔ λP λx ˇP(ˆλy [ˇx = ˇy])(ˆ[[a girl]])
⇔ λx [[a girl]](ˆλy [ˇx = ˇy])
⇔ λx λP∃z [[[girl]](z) ∧ ˇP(z)](ˆλy [ˇx = ˇy])
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⇔ λx∃z [[[girl]](z) ∧ λy [ˇx = ˇy](z)]
⇔ λx∃z [[[girl]](z) ∧ [ˇx = ˇz]]
d. [[Naomi is a girl]]⇔ [[Naomi]](ˆ[[is a girl]])
⇔ λP [ˇP(ˆn2)](ˆ[[is a girl]])
⇔ [[is a girl]](ˆn2)
⇔ λx∃z [[[girl]](z) ∧ [ˇx = ˇz]](ˆn2)
⇔ ∃z [[[girl]](z) ∧ [n2 = ˇz]]
⇔ ∃z [λx girl′
∗
(ˇx)(z) ∧ [n2 = ˇz]]
⇔ ∃z [girl′
∗
(ˇz) ∧ [n2 = ˇz]]
⇔ ∃u [girl′
∗












??????(7c)???x, y, z????????PTQ???? 〈s, e〉???????? e
????????????????????? 〈〈e, t〉, t〉??????P???????
??????
(7) a. PTQ? be: [[be]]⇔ λP λx ˇP(ˆλy [ˇx = ˇy])
b. ???? be: [[be]]⇔ λP λuP(λv [u = v])
c. ???????: [[?]]⇔ λP λxP(λy [x = y])
?????????????????????????????????????[[?]]




(8) a. [[???]]⇔ λP [P(n)]
b. [[????]]⇔ [[?]]([[???]])
⇔ λP λxP(λy [x = y])([[???]])
3? 4 ?????????????????????????
???? ?????????????????? 17
⇔ λx [[???]](λy [x = y])
⇔ λx λP [P(n)](λy [x = y])
⇔ λx [λy [x = y](n)]
⇔ λx [x = n]]




⇔ λx [x = n](na)











b. A/The student came.









⇔ λP∃z [??′(z) ∧ P(z)](??′)








(12) a. [[??]]⇔ λP∃z [??′(z) ∧ P(z)]
b. [[???]]⇔ [[?]]([[??]])
⇔ λP λxP(λy [x = y])([[??]])
⇔ λx [[??]](λy [x = y])
⇔ λx λP∃z [??′(z) ∧ P(z)](λy [x = y])
⇔ λx∃z [??′(z) ∧ λy [x = y](z)]
⇔ λx∃z [??′(z) ∧ [x = z]]
⇔ λx??′(x)













[[?]]⇔ λP λP∀x [P(λy [y = x]) ≡ P(x)]
(14) a. [[???]]⇔ λz??′(z) ?(12b)???
b. [[?]]⇔ λP λP∀x [P(λy [y = x]) ≡ P(x)]
c. [[????]]⇔ [[?]]([[???]])
⇔ λP λP∀x [P(λy [y = x]) ≡ P(x)]([[???]])
⇔ λP∀x [[[???]](λy [y = x]) ≡ P(x)]
⇔ λP∀x [λQ [Q(n)](λy [y = x]) ≡ P(x)]
⇔ λP∀x [λy [y = x](n)] ≡ P(x)]
⇔ λP∀x [[n = x] ≡ P(x)]
d. [[???????]]⇔ [[????]]([[???]])
⇔ λP∀x [[n = x] ≡ P(x)]([[???]])
???? ?????????????????? 19
⇔ ∀x [[n = x] ≡ [[???]](x)]
⇔ ∀x [[n = x] ≡ λz??′(z)(x)]








[[?]]⇔ λP λP∃x [P(λy [y = x]) ∧ P(x)]
(16) a. [[???]]⇔ λz??′(z) ?(12b)???
b. [[?]]⇔ λP λP∃x [P(λy [y = x]) ∧ P(x)]
c. [[????]]⇔ [[?]]([[???]])
⇔ λP λP∃x [P(λy [y = x]) ∧ P(x)]([[???]])
⇔ λP∃x [[[???]](λy [y = x]) ∧ P(x)]
⇔ λP∃x [λQ [Q(n)](λy [y = x]) ∧ P(x)]
⇔ λP∃x [λy [y = x](n)] ∧ P(x)]
⇔ λP∃x [[n = x] ∧ P(x)]
d. [[???????]]⇔ [[????]]([[???]])
⇔ λP∃x [[n = x] ∧ P(x)]([[???]])
⇔ ∃x [[n = x] ∧ [[???]](x)]
⇔ ∃x [[n = x] ∧ λz??′(z)(x)]











(i) [[?]]⇔ λP λP∃x [P(λy [y = x]) ≡ P(x)]
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(17) a. [[????]]⇔ λx [x = n] ?(8b)???
b. [[???????]]⇔ [[??]]([[????]])
⇔ λP∃z [??′(z) ∧ P(z)]([[????]])
⇔ ∃z [??′(z) ∧ [[????]](z)]
⇔ ∃z [??′(z) ∧ λx [x = n](z)]







(18) a. ???: [[???????]]⇔ ??′(n)
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a. ????????????

















⇔ λx [x = n](ιx??′(x))
















P: ∃x [x  n ∧??′(x)]
A:??′(n)
c. ???????????????????
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